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IT1lTJTI Utah Agricultural 
~ College 




Go home neatly dressed. Our 
classy styles and extrelnely 
low prices appeal to the most 
particular, and your home 
town cannot afford to sell at 
such low prices. 
Of course you have a 
suit case. 
Our hat line is compJete in every 






L atest Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs 
The only theatre in the state showing a 
comp1ete change ofprogralTI every other night, 
also an up-to-date orchestra playing 
throughout entire program 
~ 
Watches, Rings, Jewelry 
CARDON JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
When in need of Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters 
or Sweater Coats, do not forget that 
The Cache Knitting W orks 
First North Street, Logan 
make such goods 
~botograpb5 
For Artistic Work and Beautiful Mounts, you 
will be satisfied at the 
Odell Photo Studio 
Special Rates to Students 
Murdocks College Chocolates 
are world beaters. Be sure and see our new 
I celess F ountain. W e pasteurize our 
cream before Freezing, which 
kills all the genTIS 
The Logan Second Hand Store 
thanks all the Students for their past patronage and 
solicits their trade for the next school year 
26-30 ' IV est First Street 
LEADING PARLOR CLEAN BATHS 
ELITE BAR,BER SHOP 
is modern in every respect. None but 
first class workmen employed 
Basement Thatch er Bros. Bank 
LOGAN , UTA H 
Ceo. A. Hansen 
M anufacturers of" I ce Cream, 
Confecti onery, Sherbets 
and Pun ch 
W e do the catering 
in the right 
way 
Dr. H. P. El\lEIS 
DEN T I ST 
Offi ces over Cosy Corner 
Shoe Store 
RA BE, Photographer 
135 North Main , Logan , Utah 
Highest Award, I ntermountaill 
Photo.f[raphers A ssociation 
1909 
Harry 's Cosy Shine 
St, d ~nly Shine Parlor an In Logan 
Champio n Bootblack of 
Northwest 
If you wish to dine in a proper way, patronize the 
GUDMUNDSON CAFE 
13 \ tV est Center Street, on NOI,th side 
I ndependent Phone 149 
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 
Yau ,g'et the right quality at the rig'ht price 
• 
The Logan Hardware Company 




We buy in th e best markets and can 
sell the best values 
[f ~rou wi II make our store a yisit of i I1 spcct iol1 YOll 
will find that we eall fill your \\':.tIlts 1110re satisf~tCt­
orJi.\' t han t hey CUll he filled elsewh ere 
Span de Furniture Company 
51-55 North Main Street, L ogan, Utah 

~ ~limp5e of a 'lCrip to tbe ~bilippine5 
mbrougb tbe epe~ of an ~. ~. ~lumn~ 
INTRODUCTION. 
Would you like, my dear friend 
and student atli. A. c. , to lay aside 
your studies for a few moments, 
leave th e Occidental wo rld with its 
new, vigorous civ ilization, its stren -
uous life, its rushing, puffing, 
steaming indu st ri es, its thrifty, am-
bitious, intellectua l people of high 
ideals, and sojourn awhile in the 
O r ient, the rea lm of ant iquity and 
tradition , the land of superstitious 
reverence of by-gone ages, the 
home of variously-colored peoples 
of low average grade of intell i-
gence, people of dreamy content-
ment, lacking in ambiti on, energy, 
and thr ift. cheri shing the moss-
g rown tradition s of th e past, and 
wi ll ing to allow the world to roll on 
its ' easy way without let or hin -
drance? \t\fould yo u ? All right, 
then , just postpone action on that 
atomic theory for awhile, wait till 
to-!11 orrow to decide whether th e 
accretion theory sha ll replace the 
nebula r hypothes is, politely close 
your inter vi ew with vi ctorious Beo-
wulf for the present , let x and y 
assess themselvCO's and determine 
their own value, and come on. 
'l'H E TRIP OVER. 
The only way by which you can 
get here is by boat, you'll presently 
be sorry to realize, at least for a 
day or two. So let's hurry up and 
take our nautical, nau seating medi -
cine and get over with it so we can 
get the sugar a tender-hea r ted 
mother usually has nea r as a tempt-
ing, vi sible reward for taking the 
dose like "a little man. " \t\fith th at 
in view, we'll just hurriedly jump 
over to Ogden, hop across the lake , 
sleep while crossi ng the dese rt , and 
slide down the Sierras to 'Fri sco 
without saying any more about it, 
and board a u r steamer, a veritahle 
fl oating palace, at once. 
Ou r boat was scheduled months 
ahead to sa il at 1 p. m. on thi s par-
ticular day, and does, lea ving right 
on the minute . \ t\fe a re soon glid-
ing softly and gently out throug h 
the " Golden Gate" of San F ran -
cisco ha rbor and al-e in ecstacies 
over the novelty o f our experience. 
The tiffin gong sounds and so cl own 
we go to partake of th e bounties o f 
life. ;\ s there are over one hun -
dred first-class passenge rs aboard, 
the din ing hall is well filled and a ll 
eat heartily. The ship 's doctor sit-
ting at our table knowingly re-
mark s, however, that there will be 
very, very few at the tables that 
night, but as everything is moving 
along so smoothly we don't beli eve 
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him , which d isbeli ef. we later lea rn. 
is only one of an endless se ri es de-
notin g ho\\' "gTeen" we rea ll y are. 
Sauntering up on deck after lunch, 
we see the lan d of Amel-ica slowly 
fad ing away into the distance, dim-
mer and ever dimmer. That puts 
us into a refl ective and contem-
plative att itude of mind at once-
the golden memori es of the past , 
around which th ose of the "grand 
old insti tution on the hill" at Logan 
are charmin gly blended, and hopes 
of th at strange. myste rious world 
in to which we are g radu all y being 
prolvlled. From such pleasant 
thoug hts, howcver, we are soon 
roused to a keen reali za ti on of the 
present by a pecul iar and persistent 
vi brating sensatio n in the region of 
ou r g'astronom ical app:uatus. \N e 
becol1l c indig nant: th en curious : 
then di zzy : then humble : and then 
we surrend er and pass bel ow to our 
cabin: and then, mi se ry o f mise ri es ' 
Not one bit do we enj oy thi s being 
,. rocked in the crad le of the deep." 
The ship roll s less as the days 
roll a ll . and havin g been too sick 
to die, as we ve rily beli eve. the onl y 
th ing left to do is to put on a pai r 
of "sea legs" and get well. and we 
do. Appea rin g on cl eck a ";ain for 
the first t il11 e for wh :tt seems ages . 
we are g reeted by our sea-sick- i111 -
mune fe ll ow-passen ~e rs with. " Hel-
lo, old boy . ra th er wet outside thi s 
morning . eh ?" and "Say, have you 
seen th e morning's paper ?" 
H onolulu , the beautiful goddess 
of the Pacific, is reached after six 
days. VV e shall always remember 
the entran cing ly lovely sight as we 
enter Pearl Harbor on thi s quiet af-
ternoon . See how cha rmingly the 
variously refl ected co lors on the 
water blend with those against the 
verdant mountainous backg round . 
As our boat remains in port for 
eig hteen hours, we avail ourselves 
o f our opportunity to see the city. 
In riding about on the cars through 
the various streets we are not long 
in comin g to beli eve what we have 
been told- that H onolulu is one of 
the most beautiful cities in the 
worl d . V.,fe are especiall y enrap-
tured over the royal palms, ban-
anas. cocoanuts and other tropi cal 
vegetation, which we now see for 
the first time. T he profu sion of 
fl owe rs, the neat, well -kept homes, 
the lu xuri ant tropical vegetation, 
a ll tend to make us carry a way 
Ill Ost pleasant memori es of thi s ga r-
den of the deep. 
But let us continue on our long 
journey. Ou r boat does not go di-
rect to Manila. but ca ll s at ports in 
J apan and China . ll1uch to our sat-
isfaction. O ur next stop will be at 
Yokohama. and that is a ten-days' 
voyage from Honolu lu . During 
thi s in terval we have quite an ex-
citing time on board . It happened 
in thi s wise: During a storm ou r 
boat got to tossing so badly that 
one of the days was shaken loose 
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from the calendar on deck and lost 
overboard. Our captain was a 
clear-headed fellow , however, and 
he immediately threw out the Inter-
national Date Line in the effort to 
rescue it. But the day had sunk so 
quickly into the unfathomable 
depths of the past that it was utter-
ly lost, and we therefore had to get 
along as best we could without it. 
The capta in is still hopeful, how-
ever, of being able to pick it up on 
the return voyage. 
As our boat stops two days at 
Yokohama, twelve hours at Kobe, 
and thirty-six hours at Nagasaki, 
we thus get a good glimpse of J ap-
anese life, especially in the coast 
towns. We also travel on the fun-
ny little Japanese train from Yoko-
hama to Tokio and spend a day 
there sight-seeing. We most thor-
oughly enjoy the novel sights and 
strange experiences we have in the 
land of the Mikaela, but as our lit-
tle brown brothers in th e Phi lip-
pines are waiting for us (as al so 
that atomic theory, the nebular hy-
pothesis, Beowulf, and x and y) we 
mu st hasten on and so we shall 
leave the recounting of our experi-
ences in Japan until we get back 
and have more time. So we hu r-
riedly cross the Yellow Sea a nd [,"0 
up the Yangtse River to Shanghai. 
then down to Hongkong. where we 
spend a couple of days, and then 
embark on another boat for Ma-
nila. 
And at last, after thi rty-eight 
days from the time we left dear old 
Utah nestling so cozily uncler the 
towering mountain s of th e Great 
Basin, we arrive in Manila Bay and 
see the gleaming church spires of 
:'I I anila, .. Pearl of the Orient. 
"15c Takes You Up Town" 
• 
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FIRS'!' IMPRESSIO NS. 
W e are in the Philippines at last, 
in an enti rely different world. to all 
outward appearances. The slow, 
clum sy, long-horned carabao, 
c reepl11g snail -like along the road 
ards creeping about the walls and 
ce iling of our home or chi rping 
gaily from unseen corners; the per-
spiration pouring from our bodies 
in torrents even during the ehilly 
?) month of D ecember; the unfa-
"Carryin g smiling, dll skey maidens to m arket " 
\\' ith hi s heavy burden. or ca rrying 
smilin g'. du sk maici ens 0 11 their lV ay 
Lo market: the dark-skinned . ba re-
footed people in their gaudy ap-
parel ch atteri n :~' in a softly musical 
but st range language: the fun ny lit-
tle ca rts d raw n by diminu tive 
horses : patient . raw 'boned bullocks 
se r vi ng the dual purpose of both 
d ra ft and d ri ving horses: slimy li z-
miliar Aora and fauna-all these 
emphasize the fact th at we are thou-
sands of mi le from the home of 
our yo uth and are indeed amon g 
a strange people in a strange land . 
eEOC R,\ l'lll CJ\L F ,\CTS. 
Th e Philippin es comprise a g roup 
of islands ' numbering about two 
thousand , large and small , with a 
population of about seven million . 
.. 
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This population is composed of nu-
m erOllS tribes , and they are classi-
fied officially as Christian and non-
Chri stian tribes, by far the greater 
number being Christian. Another 
good classification ( not a scientific 
one, however ,) mig ht be made ac-
cording to their foot apparel, or lack 
o f it- those who wear shoes and 
those who can 't a ffo rd to . There 
would be a sli g ht blending there, 
thoug h, a s some fe w go bare-footed 
all week but wear shoes on Sundays 
and holidays . 
Each tribe has a la nguage of its 
own , entirely di stinct from the 
others, and among some tribes there 
are severa l di a lects so different that 
the members of the sam e tribe can 't 
understand each oth er , especi ally 
wh ere they are separated by mo un-
ta in s, seas, o r othe r barriers . Beau-
ti ful examples 0 f the etymological 
variatio ns o f lang uage due to is la-
ti on are thus found here. To sho w 
the va ri o us lan g uages ex tant in 
th ese islands, a bill ( which did not 
pass, ho wever ) was introduced in 
the Philippine A ssembly last year, 
pro viding that a t least fifteen of the 
principal dial ects be taug ht in the 
schools of the a rchipelago. 
'\' NC Lr:: . SAM ' S . PHILAN THROPIC 
\\I ORK IN Til e PlJILLIPI'I Nr:: S. 
Let 11 S conside r fo r a mom ent 
some of the phi lanthropic \\I o rk our 
good o ld ., nci e Sam " has taken 
11p0 I1 himse lf to pe rform here s ince 
he so soundly spanked the forill er 
oppressor of our little brown broth-
ers in the Philippines, and incident-
ally had to spank them, too . Also 
some of the difficulties he has had 
to contend with. And right here I 
mig h t add that not everyone in thi s 
littl e world o f ours views our Uncle 
with the same fee lings of pride that 
we do . T o illus trate: Soon after 
I reached the is lands I was travel-
ing on a littl e inter-i sland steamer 
and had as a fellow-traveler a long 
and hard-headed Scotchman. who 
was well a long in years and had 
li ved in the Philippines fo r twenty-
five years. H e was a good, sens ible 
o lel fe llow fo r th e most part, but 
m ost positive in hi s vi e ws. Our con-
versati on turn ed on the gove rn-
mental poli c ies being pursu ed he re . 
A ft er sco rin g us roundly on gene ral 
prin ciples a nd tellin g me that the 
is lands were fifty thousand times 
bettel- o ff under Spanish rule, he 
asked me pointblank what we were 
do ing here, anyway. I immediately 
began to pI-each to him the doctrine 
of altruism. telling him of our 
benevolent aims and purposes in re-
gard to the islands. of the g ood we 
we re doin g here. and how g lo ri o us 
a thing it is fo r these people to ha ve 
the Aag o f liberty Aying ove r them , 
with all the blessings that the term 
implies . );0 sooner did I get the 
word "liberty" out of my mouth 
than up jumped brother Scotchman , 
Ainging hi s long arms and g esticu-
lating wildly with, "Liberty, 
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Libert')!? How can you talk about 
liberty, with the trusts and corrup-
tion you have in the States over-
riding and defying the Government 
and trodding the people down into 
the mire of oppression? Liberty? 
Bah!! If you want to see REAL 
LIBERTY, go to Europe. Go to 
E urope, boy, go to Europe." 
Our sworn purpose is, of cou rse, 
to prepare the Filipinos for the task 
of governing them selves, and to 
turn over all the reins of govern-
ment to them as soon as they are 
ready for the responsibility . A nd 
thereon hangs a tale and the argu-
ments between Taft and Bryan-
"when they are ready for the re-
sponsibility." The fact that th e 
great masses of the people here are 
ig norant and superstItIouS, that 
their conceptions of self-govern-
ment ( if they have any) are ex-
trem el y crude. that there is no gen-
eral enli ";htcned public opinion 
prevalent among them ( ane! can't 
be until the lower classes are eelu -
catec1 to some extent at leas t ) ; ane! 
th e fu rther important fact that 
there are so manv diverse elements 
entering in , such :lS different lan-
guage . Cllstoms. traditions ane! 
tribes, making a united F ili pi no 
people ane! a Phi lippine nation Illost 
difficult tasks to accompli sh-all 
th ese factor s point to the clay of 
compl ete autonomy as being a long. 
long- way ill the fllture, so fa r , in-
deed , as to be entirely invi sible ex-
cept to the most optimistic. These 
people are no more ready for inde-
pendence at present than a new-
born baby is qualified for a P h . D ., 
and anyone familiar with condi-
tion s here will tell you the same 
thing . 
Among the upper classes are to 
be found some very clever politi -
cian s, and these are they, and only 
these, who are shouting for inde-
pendence. And the reason they are 
doing so is plainly obvious. 'Tis 
solely a selfi sh cry and one that does 
not take into consideration the wel-
fare of the Filipino people as a 
whole. The idea of a public office 
being subse rvient to private ends is 
ext remely deep-rooted here, and 
that idea put into practice is one of 
the besetting sin s of th e Filipino 
offic ial. T he talk about giving these 
people independellce makes me 
wonder what more in dependence 
under the sun they could reasonably 
wish for than they already have. 
The F ilipinos to-clay are among the 
most indepenclent people in the 
\\'o rld as far as gove rnmental re-
stri ction s a re concerned; the per 
capita tax is li ghter here than in al-
1110S t any other nation on th e globe : 
th e people here elect their own mu -
nicipal offi ce rs ancl most of their 
provincial officers . including the 
gove rn ors of th e various provinces: 
they elect thei r own assemblymen. 
who help make the laws ; -the Com -
mi ss ion, the highest law-making 
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body, is composed of members 
nearly half of whom are Filipinos; 
they are g iven the preference over 
Americans in appointive positions 
in the government se rvice when 
they are qualified to fill the office; 
nearly all of the minor positions in 
th e Civil Service are fill ed by Fili-
pinos ; and they al so occupy some 
of the more responsible positions. 
What more could they want? O ne 
sound criticism of our policy here 
is that we have been turning over 
the reins of government too soon 
and too freely and before the rec ipi-
ents a re qualified for them. 
Despite the fact that our philan-
thropic efforts ou t here are not ap-
prec iated by the people whom we 
are striving to help, yet the work 
of progress and advancement is go-
ing steadily on and on an d we a re 
not di scouraged. Our hopes li e not 
so much with thi s generation as 
with those tha t a re to come. VI/e 
are laboring in the ONLY CI-IRIS-
TIAN NATION I N THE 
ORIENT and are striving to fo und 
a REPUBLIC IN ASIA ( think 
of it!! ), and we have good reason 
to rejoice in th e results a lready ac-
compl ished. The bustl i ng en ter-
pri se of the energeti c Ameri can 
civili zation is in ev idence on every 
hand in these tropical isles; schools 
have been establi shed in every nook 
and corner of the archipelago. in all 
of which in struction is g iven in 
English, and th e youth of the land 
is getting an insig ht into that high-
er life that has to do with vigorous 
thought, noble aspirat ions. the rela-
tionship with fellow-men, and the 
sacred duti es and obligations of 
citizenship; splendid roads a ncl 
bridges are being built to facilitate 
the easy intercou rse of peoples. and 
the exchange of products; tele-
g raph and telephone lin es forl11 ;[ 
network of cOl11m u n ication over all 
parts of the islands; a postal system 
is in splendid working o rder and 
operates to even the remotest ba r-
r ios, so that no matter where you 
a re located in thi s sunny, far-away 
land you can still get you r lette rs 
regul arly from your sweetheart 
(and th at's a big item to an "ex-
il e" ) ; lawlessness and di sorder 
have been alm ost en tirely quelled 
a nd perfect safety secu red for trav-
elers in all parts o f the a rchipelago, 
with very few excepti ons; sanitary 
condi t ions have been im measurably 
improved; the gospel of sci entifi c 
agriculture, with its up-to-date 
methods, is being taught by both 
precept and exampl e ; and a just 
a nd stable government has been es-
tabl ished which is admi ni ste rin g th e 
affa irs of th e people wisely and well 
fo r th e most pa r t, ;[t th e same time 
g ivin g th e F ili pin os a large share in 
th e administrat ion of govern mental 
affairs. thu s preparing them for the 
assumption of the entire burden 
later. 
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FILIPINO MANNERS AND CUSTOMS, 
MODE or LIVI NG, ETC. 
There are countless things of in-
terest perta ining to the life of these 
reserved for the horses, cat-abaos. 
goats, oxen, sheep, pigs, imple-
ments, carriages, etc . The smaller 
houses are also built up from the 
"Sma ll shacks :~, ade of bam boo a nd nipa" 
peoples fo r one to see and wri te 
about, but as time presses we shall 
mention only a few of them . Let 
us fir st noti ce the hOllses . They 
may be divided roughly in to two 
classes-th e la rge stone and frame 
structures in which the upper 
classes live, and the small shacks 
made of bamboo and nipa. In the 
large houses it is the upstairs por-
tion that is usually occupied by the 
famil y. the space downstairs being 
ground and a re usually supported 
on posts. I f they are hig h enoug h 
the carabao ( which is to the I'i li -
pino farm er what the horse is to the 
. \ meri can ) is tethe red beneath , 
where he can thus be under the 
watchfu l eye of the owner and safe 
from the raids of lac1rones 
(thieves). Pigs are commonly kept 
in the hou se, their apartments being 
the kitchen and back part of the 
house, where they can be easily fed 
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and cared for. I well remember 
with what feelings of revolt I first 
saw a porker in the house. I was 
stopping for a few days at the home 
of a Spanish merchant, whose wife 
was a Filipino. As we sat at break-
fast one morning the door leading 
into the kitchen was open and I had 
a good view of the place. There, to 
my disgust, I saw a g reat fine sow 
(P rof. Caine III would no doubt 
have considered her a winner) 
sprawlin g about the fireplace, on 
which our breakfast had been 
cooked, and a litter of little pigs, 
fill ed with the joys of life and pleas-
ure of living, were disporting them-
selves g leefull y about the rOOIll. 
Strange to say, my appeti te sudden-
ly and unce relllonious ly departed to 
parts unknown . and absolutely re-
fu sed to be on fr iend ly terms with 
the swine. playful though they were. 
The Filipino d iet, especially 
among the poore r classes, consists 
almost wholly of rice and fi sh . 
Among the poor, the members of 
the family squat about the common 
di sh and eat out of it with their fin-
gers, s11ch things as spoon s being 
an unaffordable luxury. Stoves are 
altogether unknown in mos t parts 
of the islands, and the cooking i ~ 
done on open fireplaces. Purn iture 
also is very rare and what there is 
is extremely crude. Ah, my dear 
young G tahn , until you actuall y 
come in contact with th em you have 
absolutely no id ea of the utter bar-
renness and pitiful meagerness of 
the empty, squalid lives that tens of 
thousands of our fellow-beings live. 
The smoking of tobacco is a uni-
versal habit among the Filipinos, 
and is indulged in by all classes and 
by both sexes of all ages-men , 
women, boys, g irls and children. 
The college youth at home who is 
addicted to the pernicious habit , 
and who fancies that the puffing of 
a cigar places him in the "Smart 
Set," might change his mind and 
come to reali ze what a ba rba rous 
habit it really is on seeing how 
adept the half-c ivili zed are with the 
pipe, cigar, or ciga rette . Disgust-
ing as it is to see the women and 
g irls here smoking, it is f.ve n more 
so to see small children do the same 
thin a-. I was once stopping over 
night at a Filipino's home in the in-
terior of Pana)" Island, a nd saw my 
host's little girl, two years and 
seven months old, unconcernedly 
roll and lig ht a ciga rette, the mother 
ass isting in the latter operation, and 
both parents looking on in evid ent 
pride because of her adeptness. At 
the dances here, the old women sit 
a nd smoke and talk and look on, 
and the g irls dance and smoke be-
t imes. 
A Phili ppin e cemetery is indeed a 
Ill OSt g ruesomely interesting place 
to visit, and one of th e IllOSt inter-
esting of these is the Paco ceme-
te ry at Man illa. This is a circular 
a rea inclosed by two concrete walls, 
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Paco Ceme t a ry a t Ma nila 
a nouter and an inner, each about 
twelve feet hig h and eight feet 
thick . It is in these wall s that the 
dead are buried . Each body is 
placed in <1 n apanment by itself, 
and there a re thre~ rows of such 
apartments in the wall s, one above 
another. Afte r the dead are placed 
within , the openings are closed up 
by cement. These apartments a re 
rented fo r fi ve-year periods, and as 
long as the rela ti ves or friends of 
th e deacl keep the rent paid up the 
occupan t is not molested in hi s long 
sleep. If at any time, however , hi s 
f ri ends or rela ti ves neglect him , or 
a re unable to pay up the rent, the 
poor fe llow is then ousted ; or , as 
H a wthorne so enterta ining ly puts 
it, "The Marble F aun ," the poor 
fellow is compell ed to get up long 
before daylight, as it we re, and g ive 
hi s room to another lodger. As a 
resul t of that practi ce an enormou" 
bone pile accumula ted through the 
decades at thi s cemetery, where the 
ousted bodies and skeletons were 
thrown . Not being on good terms 
with the Bureau of Health sin ce the 
American occupation, however , thi s 
pile has now been cleared away, and 
the ousted bodies are now buried . 
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THE IGORATS. 
As the Baguio Exp. Statio)1, 
where the writer is now located, is 
situated away up ill the tops of the 
mountains of north central Luzon, 
in the 19orot country, I shall now 
add a' word regarding thi s inter-
esting tribe. Thi s is one of the 
half-savage, pagan or non -Chri ~ tian 
tribes. They remind me very much 
of the American Indian and th ~y 
are the most interesting people 1 
have yet seen in the Islands. You 
have no doubt heard that some o f 
th e tribes over here eat cl ogs . Well. 
thi s is th e g uilty tribe. C01l1e with 
me thi s beautiful Sabbath mornin ~' 
ancl let's vi sit th e Hagui o market 
(for thi s is th e regul:tr market 
day ) . I 'm sure you'll be an inter-
ested spectator of the stran ge sighb 
there to be seen. [ .. et 's notice just 
one feature. :\ s we approach t'l e 
market, yo u wonder what in the 
world so many clogs a re doin g 
there. From all quarters we see 
the dusky mountainee rs, .clothed in 
only a "gee string, " come tramping 
towa rd the market l e aeli\1'~' five or 
six poor, skinny creatures resem-
bling dogs. W e step up to one 
bright-looking fellow a ncl ask him 
what he is goi ng to do with his dogs . 
Of course, he misunderstands us 
and repli es th at he will sell you the 
fattest one for only five pesos , re-
marking that it wi ll make " muptun 
eho\\·" (gooel food ). You thereup-
on tu rn a way in di sgust and he adds 
that you won 't find a better bar-
gain in the whole market, as hi s 
dogs are nice and fat , while all the 
others are so poor that they won't 
even make good sou p. You agree 
that the clogs you see are certainly 
poor all ri g ht enoug h. .An Ilocano 
standing near remark s that the Ig-
orats clon 't mind that fact very 
much, however, as they eat hide, 
hair and all. 
Indian like, the Igorot woman 
also does most of the ha rd work 
in the field as well as at home, and 
she carries the produce to market. 
They are ext remely dirty in their 
dress ancl pe rson ancl their homes 
1V0uld shame a self-respecting Berk-
shire. 
F ILI PI NO C U J\ R,\ CTI2RI S']' ICS. 
The characteri stics of the Fili ' 
pinos as a whole may be briefl y 
summed up as follows : They are 
kind , and exceedingly generous and 
hospitable : shallow ancl superficial 
in their habits of thinking ; timid , 
thoug h cruel , especially to a nimals; 
th ey dearly love gaudy attire and 
strong perfumes ; they are home-
loving and delig ht in celebrations, 
dances, feasts and mu sic, bcing nat-
ural-born Il1USICl'ln s: they a re 
friend s of \\'ork a nd therefOl'e do 
not wish to attack it very vigorous-
ly a t any tim e, espec ially if they 
can take a " siesta" in stead. Thev 
a re patient, slow to ange r, and quite 
jolly and full of fun . 
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BROTHERHOOD OF MAN . 
The more I travel, and the more 
people I see of all nat ions, the 
more I am coming to understand 
the term, "the family of nations and 
the brotherhood of man. " From un -
der the strange attire or the red or 
yellow or brown or black skin still 
emanate the same emotions that 
thrill your heart or mine , and that 
link the hum an heart of man and 
make the whole world kin . T o il-
lustrate just one emotion. One aft-
ernoon clown on the Island of N e-
gTOS a young F ilipino school teach-
er called on me and desired that I 
help him put into better E nglish a 
letter he was writing to his sweet-
heart, as he was especially anxious 
to write her in English and he want-
ed the letter to be grammatically 
correct. The lettcr he gave me 
read in part as follows, the punctua-
tion marks, etc.. remaining the 
same : 
"Oh! I cann ot li ve with 9ut YOll . 
-.. ~~~. 
I don't know what wiIl happen of 
me, which I couldn 't sleep neither 
rest thinking day and night onl y 
yourself, only yourself. 
Sweet well mine, 111y charming 
and my rejoice. \!\Tell you know in 
my life, which you are alone, alone 
have painted my good fortune and 
111y felicity. \!\Tell , you know, which 
in one time I thought of giv ing you 
my everlatsin g di ,;charge, and to 
cross out my regard s in view of too 
much which I suffered from. " 
Let me ask you, my dear male 
f ri end and College student at the 
U. A . c., if you have ever expe-
rienced similar emotions. If not, 
then you are not living, that 's all, 
and furthermore, you are not do-
ing your part to maintain the repu-
tation of the "grand old institution 
on the hill" as the home of courtly 
enthusiasm and of romantic epi-
sodes. 
THE END. 
M. C. M. 'as, A. C. U. 
JitUp'~ <!Cbanct 
Every night at 8 :30, No. 16, the 
Sun Set Limited, roared by the 
small depot. And every night 
Billy sat on the platform and 
watched the twinkling tail-lights 
fade rapidly in the di stance. Hi s 
thoug hts were not happy on the . ;e 
occasions, as he had been dis-
charged from his position as pas-
senger brakeman for another 's 
fault , and without a chance to plead 
hi s innocence. So, being humall , 
Billy was bitter, and determined to 
be revenged for the in sult the road 
had put upon him . Some inexpli r:-
able impulse drew him every nig ht 
to the station to watch the L imited 
rush by. H e a lways fe lt more 
cheerful when the last sound o f the 
train had died away in the distanc,'. 
One nig ht the operator at A 1cei-
ter felt particularly hung ry, an d a~ 
the wires were qui et, he dec ided he 
would go over to th e one res taurant 
of the little tOWIl and get a lunc ll . 
Glancing at hi s watch, he saw that 
it was 7 :30, and as No. 16 was not 
due until 8 :30. th ere was plenty n f 
time. Walking along the main 
street of the littl e town he caugllt 
sight of Billy's g loomy face in 
front of a shop w indow, and called 
to him: 
" Cheer up, Billy , forget about the 
road for a while. Perhaps you ca:l 
stop a collision son ,c day, or find ;"j 
broken rail and have all the bras, 
collars pat you on the back. " 
Receiving no reply, the operato ,' 
entered th e res taurant and wa ; 
soon busily engaged in flirting with 
the pretty waitress , forgetting all 
about the flight o f tnne. Bi lly and 
he were rivals for the young lady 's 
affections, and at present he had ;) 
decided advantage. Billy g lanced in 
at the window as he passed, an 'l 
then turned savagely a way. Th .lt 
afternoon she had taunted him with 
hi s di scha rge, and had call ed him .1 
"fa ilure." "Failure, " he thoug ht. 
"if I get a chance J'11 show h::r 
wheth er I'm a fa ilure or not. ' · 
Thrusting hi s hand s deep in t,) 
h is trouse rs' pocket s. he SOOll 
reach ed the stat ion and began pac-
ing up and down the dese l-ted plat 
form. In a short time he hean l 
the telegraph in strument clamorin~ 
incessantly . U nconsciously he in -
terpreted the sound. "Ac," he said , 
"that's thi s call. 1 wonder whah 
up." 
H e resumed hi s pacing, and hi s 
melancholy thoughts, but again th e 
instrument forced itself upon hi s 
consciousness. " Ac," it repea ted 
itself incessantly, " Ac, ac, ac, ac ." 
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The sound seemed to be calling 
him, and a sudden premonition of 
impending disa ter came to him. 
He recalled the operator 's joking 
words about stopping a collision . 
Acting upon an impulse he could 
not explain , he entered the station. 
The office door was locked, and he 
hesitated a moment. Then , as the 
sounder kept up its frenzied click-
ing, he kicked open the Aim sy door 
and seated himself at the key. Billy 
waited a few seconds, then opencJ 
the key and sent "Ac. Here. Wlnt 
do you want ) .. There was a silence, 
and in the interval he picked up a 
train order form. Soon after the 
sounder began clicking again; it 
was a train orde.r from the di s' 
patcher, and he filled in the form ;1.S 
the message came. Suddenly he 
started up in his chai r and a queer 
express ion stole into hi s face. Th '.~ 
sounder spell ed out the me sage , 
"Flag No. 16 at Alcester, and side-
track to meet special from \Vinona. 
Be d--d qui ck about it, as speci od 
is due at Alcester in 20 minutes." 
For a few second s Bi lly felt 
dazed , scarcely believing hi s ear", 
then it a ll came to him . Hi s chan';e 
had come, and he was ready for it. 
The special had left Redfi eld. 2:; 
miles away. \\"ith no station he· 
tween it and Alcester. Th e special 
would probably be traveling at the 
rate of 60 miles an hour , and "Ko. 
16 ran a 40-mile-an -hour scheclul(~. 
He shuddered to th ink what would 
happen if No. 16 was not fl agged . 
T he instrument still clattered noi.;i-
Iy, askin g why he had not answered 
sooner, and if he thought that the 
railroad had nothing else to do bUl 
wait upon an operator's august 
will ? \Vithout stopping to li sten 
to more sa rcasm. he g rabbed up a 
red lantern , g lanced at the clock. 
and sped out of the station . 
A s he ran down the track, Billy 
saw that the siding was half full of 
cars. That meant that No. 16, with 
its long string of Pullmans, couid 
not head in on the siding, and that 
he would have to flag the special. 
O n he ran, out past the twinklin~ 
switch-light, and stopped as the 
headlight of No. 16 appeared in 
sight, com ing around a bend, three 
mil es away. He waved his lantern , 
and as the long train came to a 
shudde ring stop, Billy called to th~ 
irate engineer, who poked his head 
out of the cab window, muttering 
cu rses. "You are to head in on the 
side track for a special. The track 
is half fu ll of empties, so that I 
will have to flag the special to let 
you pass . G. G. A . . aid to be d- rJ 
qu ick about it." 
Turning back he sped along the 
t rack toward the depot. f \ s Bill y 
passed the deserted station , he won-
dered what had happened to the 
operator. as he was supposed to be 
on hand when a train was due. 
There was a curve 200 ya rds on the 
other side of the station , and BiB)' 
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knew that if not warned the spe-
cial , with all rights of the road. 
would dash around the curve anu 
into the waiting limited before ;t 
could poss ibly stop. R eaching the 
cu rve, he hea rd the special' s whi stle 
and in a moment it came in sig ht. 
He frantically waved hi s lante rn . 
and soon the train passecl him , the 
brake shoes shri eking and throw i!l :Z 
a shower of sparks, as the air-brake 
forced them again st the now slow-
ly turning wheels. 
Hurrying up to the cab, Billy be-
gan to explain matters to the eng i-
nee r , wh en he was interrupted by a 
g ruff voice. "Well. .\Iiller, what 
111 -- are you doin g here? I 
thoug ht that r fired you once." 
13illy turned a nd confronted the 
stern face of the superintendent. 
the man who had di scharged him 
wi thou t g iving him a chance to ex-
plain , and who doubted him now, if 
a scowling countenance was a key 
to one's thoughts . Billy gave the su-
perintendent a g lance of contem pt, 
and, without a word, threw the lan-
tern into the ditch and walked 
away. 
T he superintendent climbed into 
hi s ca r and the special pulleu into 
the town. As the t rai n stopped at 
the platform he met th e condu cto r 
of ~ o. 16 and the operator. He 
asked why the special had been 
flagged, and the conductor told 
him. H e then asked why Miller 
had flagged the two train s instead 
of the operator. The operator hesi-
tated a moment and then confessed 
that he had gone away to get a 
lunch and had remai ned away too 
long. The broken cloor and the 
train orde r in Billy 's handwriting 
proved th at the operator ha d not 
been at hi s po~t . He handed hi s 
resignation to the superintendent. 
The special proceeded on its way, 
but the superintendent remained in 
Alcester. He hunted up Billy 's 
home and kn ocked on the door. It 
\Vas opened by Billy's father , and 
when he asked for Billy he was 
shown into the living room. There 
sat Billy telling hi s mother what he 
had clone. The offi cia l introduced 
himself to the fam il y and then 
shook hands with Billy, congratu-
lating him upon the fact that he 
had prevented a disastrous collision 
and undoubted ly saved many lives . 
H e then offered Billy the position 
as nig ht operator at Alces te r, prom-
is ing him that promotion would be 
as rapid as he should show himself 
capable of it. Billy was too over-
come by hi s eill oti ons to speak , but 
g rasped the superintendent's hand 
and squeezed it until that dignified 
offi cial win ced with pain. 
"TI-u: R !\V£N.' · 
3lnbian JLobt 
(A Story a la Chateaubriand. ) 
T he canoe drifted in to a calm and 
silent cove, and there, surrounded 
by a network of low-hanging ivy, 
which shut ou t the noon-day sun 
and made the water black and mi r-
ror-like, it stopped. He sat in the 
stern and gazed loving ly upon her 
as she reclined in the bow, looking 
steadily into the water, where, by 
the glassy smoothness, his hand-
some face was refl ected. 0 SOt1lH.1 
was heard but the low chirp of a 
blackbird perched upon a rush in 
mid-water, basking lazily in the 
sun shine; or the occas ional trill of 
th ~ sq:lirrel in the whispering pine 
t rees. Now and then a fi sh jumped 
near them and sent concentri c cir-
cles out upon the surface. A school 
of minnows came and poked their 
tiny noses against the side of the 
canoe, and th eir quick movements 
ruffled his picture in the water. This 
caused her to sigh softly and, feel-
ing his gaze upon her, she asked 
for a song. Koofa, the best singer 
in the Indian village which nestled 
itself in the trees on the opposite 
shore of the small lake, knowing 
well the power of hi s voice, then 
sang softly and passionately his 
most beauti ful love song. A t the 
first sound of his voice the fi shes 
hurried away; the blackbird ceased 
its chirping and a cool breeze waved 
the ivy. She aga in cast her eyes 
on the reRection. j\ canary swing-
ing on a spray of ivy, hi s li ttl e 
throat ruffled, sang a sweet a nd low 
accompaniment ; a sq uirrel in a 
nearby spruce trill ed merrily and 
the blackbird again chirped on . The 
fishes, joined by others, returned, 
and a frog came and croaked upon 
a broad lily leaf, which lay fl at 
upon the surface. As Winoma li s-
tened she remembered how often 
they had walked together in the 
woods, he gaily chanting at her 
side, here and there plucking f ra-
g rant fl owers which he made into 
a wreath for her. O ften after a 
long walk they would seek some 
qui et spot and he would sing sweet 
songs to her . Today she had gone 
with him to hunt, but in their joy 
they had forgotten th e game-they 
had thought merely of each other. 
An un wary, thirsty dee r paused 
and drank, but Koofa neither saw 
nor heard it. F inally the singe r 
stopped. One by one nature 's m\1 -
sicians ceased carroll i ng , and then 
all was silent again. A pass ing 
crow "cawed" 11 0isil y and the spell 
seemed broken. 
"Winoma," spoke Koofa in tones 
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of love, "Chieftain's daughter, let 
us pitch a wigwam yonder and 
there live this life together. True, 
I am only the village singer, skilled 
somewhat in the art of painting, 
and yet, love, when I fought in bat-
tle again st the Blackfeet. I pleased 
your fath er much." 
It was a simpl e proposal, but, ah, 
ho\\' she enjoyed it! How often 
she had lain awake at nig ht think-
ing of the splendid you th ; how she 
ha c! hoped and prayed for these 
few s imple words from him , and 
now they hac! come . Her heart 
burn ed with love and pass ion as she 
rai sed herself in the rocking canoe. 
lIe was now lealling over her, and 
she felt hi s warm iJreath upon her 
cheek. but she did not res ist as he 
kissed her. 
T he su n was settin g as Koofa, 
so ftly humming, paddled his gaily-
colo red canoe back across the lake. 
'v\fin ol1l<1 watched hi s mu scles as he 
pa C-Idled anc! she was filled with ad-
mirati on a nd joy . Her 10ilg black 
tresses bru shed all her gracefu l 
shoulders in the evening air, and 
her teeth showed white aga in st her 
tanned skin as she smiled . 
" Ah," she thought, "if we could 
onl y live th l1 s forever. [t IS such 
JOY· 
* * * * * * 
Now it was a custom 1011 ::; held 
by thi s people th at IVh en two tribes-
men claim ed the hand of a maiden 
each should be ready to fight free-
handed, without weapon s, at any 
time the other chose; and thi s 
should decide the rightful owner of 
the lady's love. The chief should 
be the judge, and whomever he de-
clared winner should st raightaway 
be married to the g irl , whether or 
not she wished it. 
Koofa found when he made his 
offer to vVinol11a' s fat her. the chief-
tain , that another had been selected 
to wed the beauty of the vi llage. 
"That would I g ladly do, Koofa," 
said the chief in tones of irony, 
" but l\1asokin has also made his 
claim ." And he smoked in pl easure, 
for surely thi s youth would not 
fig ht Masokin , the best warrior of 
the vi llage. 
For a long t ime l<.oofa said noth-
ing, but finall y, in a determined, 
fi ery vo ice, be cri ed. "1 shall wait 
no longer than the next full moon. 
In that night T shall fi g ht you r tall . 
strong favor ite . and upon th e fol -
lowing morning either I shall claim 
vVinoma o r YOll shall be happy in 
giving her to Masokin ." 
As he left the wigwam to declare 
his challenge to th e people the chief 
g runted contentedly, but vVinoma 
sat long in tea rs. She kn ew th e 
strength of thi s great warrior who. 
bloodthirsty and fi e rce-looking, was 
determined to win her. She knew 
that Koofa was not tall nor st rong 
and warlike, but he was light and 
agile, and she felt that even against 
such odds he had a fair chance. 
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And then he was handsome and-- · 
she loved him. 
* * * * * * * :~ 
It was no wonder that on the 
night of the battle the people gath-
ered from far and near to the 
chieftain' s wigwam. It was seldom 
that one so fa i rand wel! beloved 
was the prize of the contest. A 
large fir e was built and around it 
were placed parts of bi son, elk and 
deer ; strings of fi sh, piles of I·vild 
fruits and nuts for the feasting. 
A round this fire all were seated a~ 
the big moon, round and yellow, 
looked down upon the fi eld of bat-
tl e. 'fh e chieftain sat smoking the 
frag rant tobacco which \Vinama 
(leftl y fin ed between her fingers as 
she leaned upon hi s shoulder. Her 
sad fa ce was surrounded by his 
many-feathered head-gea r, and 
her large, dark eyes fill ed with 
tears, sparkled in the dan cing 
fir elig ht. v\Then the moon cast ugly 
shadows from the forest on the vil-
lage; when the fire showed the wig-
wams ghastly in its pale li ght : 
when the hoot owl made its noises 
from a neighboring tall pine tree; 
when the smell of roasted wil d 
game filled the ai r, then the herald 
gave hi s cry, and drums began to 
rumble and a score of painted war-
riors danced around the fire shout-
ing until the air seemed to t remble. 
Then appeared th e two contestants 
and bowed down befo re \Vinoma. 
who gave each her hand and her 
smile. 
Each warrior stripped himself o f 
all hi s feathers, laid as ide hi s kni ves 
and arrows, removed hi s belt of 
'wampum and stood ready befo re 
the fire. M asokin wore a look of 
confidence and see:lled to snee r at 
the little fellow who had dared to 
cross him in hi s love . Koofa . small 
and active, lookerl hi s adversary 
over and tried to think of tricks to 
beat him. He determined to fi g ht 
only on the defensive . and thu s try 
to tire hi s weighty opponent. I-Ie 
turned to g ive a smile t·) vVinoma, 
but she had gone. 
"She could not See such a fig ht." ' 
he thought, and then the battle 
started . The mi ghty i\Iasok in 
made fierce lun ges at Koofa. hut 
the latter eas ily dodged each aldul 
onslaught. Time and aga in this 
was repea ted. Round and m uncl 
the fire Koofa led the bi g man. but 
he did not tire as soon as had been 
planned . Soon they both shOlI'eel 
sig ns of g reat fatigue, and all 
thought the fight ('Quid not las t 
:ong. Yet they fought 0 11 ma(l! I' 
until th eir eyes sho l1 e like those of 
mad dogs in battle . and thei r faces 
looked pale and haggard . Each 
tim e Koofa dodged the lUl1 ge~ of 
Masokin a cry of jay II'ent up fro111 
the th roats of the people. for they 
loved the I ittle singer and thei r cri es 
gave hil~ l coura~·e . 
The chi eftain watched the fiuh:: 
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with pleasure, and soon he began 
to feel that either of the two would 
make a fitting son, and that in 
either's care \iVinoma would be 
safe. Greatly surpri sed was he in 
the cunning defense shown by 
Koofa, but still he admired Maso-
kin for hi s strcngth of stature and 
hi s l1ncas ing- onslaughts. 
The 11100n went down and only 
the smold ering fire lighted the dark-
ness. Still th e battle raged. At 
length , as the darkness faded and 
gave place to the misty dawn , all 
awful g roan of an6"ui sh echoed 
through the forest and made the 
wild bea st stop to li sten. The blood 
ran cold with in the vein s of the 
spectators, and their cri es. part joy, 
part so rrow, arose and filled the 
morning air. l\1asokin, tired and 
droopin g, had determin ed to end 
cnd the battle. In a mad rush he 
had stumbled and fall en. headlong. 
into the hot coals of the fire. Quick 
as th e wildcat springing upon her 
prey, Koofa was upon the half-
blind. but silent warrior sprawling 
on the g round before him. Grasp-
ing with his right hand the wr ist o f 
Masokin 's left arm. hc quickly 
brought it around until the hand 
touched the shoulder. Koofa 
pu shed and twi sted until a crack 
was heard. and th en that dreadful 
moan was uttercd hy Masokin. the 
defeated warrior. David had cast 
hi s stone. Goliath lay low. 
* * * * * * * * 
Beneath a pine tree on the lake 
shore, prone upon the grass and 
mosses, lay vVinoma crying. She 
had watched the 11100n pass over; 
she had watched the morning come 
through tear-stained eyes. The 
night birds, the beavers and the 
muskrats all had busily passed her 
unobserved. She had seen only the 
moon and darkness ; she had heard 
on ly the cheers and laughter from 
the crowds around the fire. In an-
guish she had waited hour by hour 
for that one to come and claim her 
who had won her hand. All that 
the good \iVhite Priest had told her 
of that Great Spirit in heaven, who 
could do all things and see all 
things came to her. She hardly 
knew a prayer , yet she had heard 
one, and recalling part of thi s she 
added to it and prayed aloud . 
A simpl e prayer she kn ew and 
she doubted that anyone heard it. 
Yet when she had fini shed she felt 
comforted. 
Thl1s she lay in pain and sorrow 
all the night, and just when it 
seemed as if her heart must break, 
came that terrifying moan which 
echoed long around her. Then she 
kn ew the fight was fini shed, and 
that soon the victor would come to 
claim the spoils. She buried her 
face in her arms, and the coolness 
of the morning made her body 
tremble. Thus she waited. 
Soon she heard the faint sound 
of approaching steps. Nearer and 
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nearer it came; fir st to th e right. 
then to the left , but eve r nearer , 
nearer. A hawk creamed out from 
overhead and small birds hurri ed 
to posts of safety. Then she felt a 
hand upon her head. Tt took a tress 
of her hair and carressecl it. Then 
• 
somc one sig hcd softly .. ~\ s shc rO.i<.' 
a voice. soft and swect and full 01 
love. spoke to her, .. \ Vinoilla 1 r 
have won you." and she turned ;111(\ 
fell into Koofa' s tired arms . 
"1'J LJ~ D.\co .'· 
~unba!, at <tCbapultepec 
Perhaps the most pleas ing of a 
tou ri st's varied round of diversions 
in M ex ico City is a Sunday after-
noon spent at Chapultepec, a fa-
mous subu rban resort and the sum 
mer hom e of the President of the 
Republic, Senor Don Porfiri o Di az. 
I t is situated some three mileo 
from the g reat Cath edral and the 
Zocalo (Public Square), the cen-
t ral poin t of the city, a broad drive-
way, or boulevard, lead ing direct-
ly to its entrance. T his boulevard, 
or Paseo, as it is called, divides 
that part of the city inh ab ited by 
the Mex ican " Vanderb il ts" and 
their clan , their magnificent man-
sions borde ring it on eith er side fo r 
a d istance of about two mil es; the 
last mile being ado rn ed, instead, by 
hedges of beau tiful trop ical Row-
ers, in te rspersed with statues of 
Mexico's national heroes. 
Surrounded by a g rand old fo r-
est of cypress trees, g ray- bearded 
vete rans, with thei r fe stoons of 
g ray 111 0SS, Chapu ltepec ( H ill of 
the Grasshopper ) swell s its ge rani-
ll111 and dai sy-bedecked sides, and 
li fts high its histori c head as if 
proud of its g lorious crown, Chap-
11ltepec Castl e, crad le of the Monte-
Zl1111aS, pride of the ancient Aztecs 
and g lory of the N ation of today. 
At any ha Ul', at any season, 
Chapu ltepec is in te rest ing, beau ti-
ful and picturesque, whether 
viewed from the gardens, the forest 
or the cas tle; bu t it i never so en-
chanting as 011 th is, its gal a day, 
Sunday. 
I t may be about 3 in the afte r· 
noon or later , whel1 strain s of soft 
music a re hea rd f rol11 the " kiosko," 
the Banda de A rtill er ia (Artillery 
Band ) hav in g just ar rived dressed 
in their dark blue suits, which, by 
the way, are only worn on state oc-
casIOns. O ne by on<: the mounted 
poli cemen, in p icturesq ue un iform 
of clark green with red and silver 
orn aments, and caps with bri g'ht 
red tasse ls, station th emselves at 
inter vals on their prancin g steeds, 
a long the main promenade f ronti ng 
the castle and g roun ds in read in ess 
to keep in orde r the p rocess ion that 
is soon to be in full sway. T he 
Illu sic g rows louder and the lValks 
g rad ually fill with pedestr ian s. in 
gay a tti re, who p romenade slowly 
throug h the g rounds, a couple noW 
and then wandering on as fa r as 
the lit tl e lake fo r a rowan its 
crystal bosom, and wending their 
way back just in time to vielV the 
first elegant equipages which are 
now becoming the center of attrac-
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tion . Steadil y they in crease In 
llu111ber. viein g with each other in 
the d isplay of their well -groomed 
horses and li ve ri ed coachm en a nd 
footmen: while the man)' steamin g 
automobil es and occasional equ es-
tr ian s a re no less attracti ve. 
Now the duty of th e above 
nam ed moun ted poli ce is apparent. 
a s th e process ion becomes but a 
mov in g' mas,.; of vehicles crowned 
by lad ies in go rgeous sat in and dia-
monds, nodding plumes and roses : 
fo r th e ve ry eli te of the city a re 
out in regal attire. and nowhere 
can be foun d a people 1110re fond 
of di splay than under i\ l exico's 
balmy ski es. O ne after another the 
coaches move on and di sappear ill 
the cypress for est, vvhere they spe d 
through the intricate driveways and 
return again at w ill to join the 
su rg l ng m ass . 
f--:T our by hour thi s sea of g rand-
eur moves 0 11, accompanied by the 
soul -thrillin g 111u sic. The want and 
mi se ry of the metropoli s a re ban-
ished from the hea rt; and onl y 
beauty, joy and d ream-like bliss 
permeate th e soft tropical a ir. 
A LI CE WUl'1' lNr.. 
~etro~pect 
When th e idea came up of charg-
ing the student, at the openin g of 
school, $5 fo r a season ticket that 
would admit them to all student 
fUllct ions for the year it was hailed 
w ith del ig ht by a few; some said 
it couldn't be cl one ; the majori ty 
d idn't know. The venture was 
made, and nolV 11 0 one doubts the 
feasibility of such a plan. It has 
led to some wonderful results, and 
figuratively speaking, a meta-
morphou s " ri ch and strange" has 
come over all our student activities. 
Instead of 10 per cent, half-hearted 
support of variou s affairs, as in 
previou s years, the stu dents are aI, 
ways th ere in g reat numbers; 
whether it be a·game. dance, opera, 
p lay, debate or IVhat not, they have 
g iven the ir loyal support Then, 
too. throug h thi s suppl y of mon ey, 
things have been conclucted in a 
more systematic manner and good 
results have follo \\' ed . Th e in te r-
est aroused has causecl the students 
to be more enthusiastic in support-
In g fun ctions th at "the t icket" 
didn't cover. Tt is about thi s new 
measu re that we wish especia ll y to 
write, and in a general way to sum 
up the achievements of the whole 
year. 
A word about Stude llt Life. For 
the fir st six yea rs o f its ex istence 
the college paper came out as a 
monthly, eight numbers a yea r be-
ing publi shed. T his yea r it was 
changeel to a weekly sheet From 
the crowd of students that rush to 
the office every Friday afte r chapel, 
we may conclude that th is fo rm has 
been very popular with the students. 
It was the aim to publish four extra 
magazine numbers that would cover 
the matters that c:ouldn't very con-
veniently be handl ed by the week-
ly. O ne-th e Football ed ition-
was publi shed, but when it IVa . 
Iearnecl that the Juni ors were con-
templatin g an "Annual, " it was de-
ci ded to call off the Drall/atic alld 
Op era II 1/111 bel', as a ll th is material 
properly belongs to the yea r book. 
The idea of putting out an extra 
cOlllm encement issue. however. lVas 
maintain ed . \ i\Thil e the present vol-
ume has been somewhat em bryo ni c, 
with ca reful editi ng and managing. 
St11dcllt Life as a weekl y can be 
g reatly improved in the future, 
Considerin g th e try ing condi -
t ions. ove r which we have had no 
control, th e chang-in o' of coaches, 
etc., we have been fa irly successful 
in athl et ics. Judg ing from the in -
terest that has been aroused. we 
may look confidentiall y to the fu-
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ture. A little better financia l sup-
port, however , in the way of suit 
and paraphernalia would be con-
ducive to better results. 
In the Dramati c and M usical line 
the results have been more than 
pleasing . The presentation of "An 
.-\merican Citi zen" by the Dramatic 
Club was a ve ry worthy effort and 
has called fo rth much favorable 
comment. 1 t showed, too. that our 
amateurs can pl ay a modern drama 
in a way more pleasing, perhaps, or 
more acceptable to the average au-
d ience than the class ical plays for-
merl y g iven. The presentation o f 
the opera , " Babette," by the mu sical 
students was equall y successful. It 
was put on in the leading cit ies o f 
the state and was appreciated by 
croweled houses at each perfo rm-
ance. 
Debating has been pre-eminent 
thi s year. Not onl y has the deba t-
in g in stinct been developed wonder-
full y in the school. whi ch has led 
to an inter 'class se ri es, o rgani zation 
of clubs in the various departments, 
bu t we we re victorious in both th e 
intercollegate debates . thus plac ing 
us at the heael of the sta te league. 
The Seni ors imitated an idea th a t 
can ve ry profitabl y be fo llowed up 
by fu ture cl asses: that of makin g 
a g ift of some \1 seful and ornam ent-
al token to the coll ege . T he Senio rs 
chose a sanita ry drinkin g foun ta in 
and had a ve ry beauti ful one placed 
in the main corridor . Thi s will 
stand , not only as a monument to 
the members of the '09 class, but 
will serve a very useful purpose for 
years to come. 
Special mention should be made 
o f the members of the Junior class 
who have shown themselves to be 
hustl ers, ever read y to furth er the 
interests that make for a better and 
hig her standing o f the school. They 
have g iven th e first Junior P rom. in 
the hi story of the A. C. and have 
publi shed the first College Annu al. 
Considering th e newness of th e idea 
and the inexperi ence of the stu -
dents, "The Buzze r" is a wonderful 
production . It is a true presenta-
tion of our college life, and is a rec-
ord of the year th at can al ways be 
refeH ed to a s an exact representa-
tion of the work done and accon~­
pli shments made. 
Bu t it is in the soc ial lin e. per-
haps. that th e g rea test strides for-
wJ.rd were made. ,,\f hen advancer! 
s tudents , who have been here for 
five or six years. say th at thi s has 
been the most strenuous one in all 
tha t tim e and that it has made them 
"go some" to fulfill their obli ga-
ti ons. we may take it that it h a~ 
bee n a " fas t " year. Th at is. as it 
should be. fo r th e lIl a jority of stu -
dents are prone to neglect sadly thi ;; 
importan t side of "ollege life. 
T o mention a few parties: The 
Alumni Assoc iation, Seni ors. Jun -
iors and Agg. Club, each gave a 
dance fo r the fir st time thi s year. 
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The Sorosis and Blue 1'. girl s each 
conducted a very successful party. 
The Military Ball was "bigge r and 
better than ever before." Besides 
these there were the \i\foman's Club, 
Student Body and Athletic dances, 
and others. So, all told , some won-
derfully good times have been en-
joyed. 
A word i 11 rega rds to the fu tu rc 
-for the write r is taking hi s last 
official opportll.llit j'-may not be 
am iss . If at times you have felt 
that you were called upon to g ive 
too much of you r time to matters 
away from you r studies and have 
grown weary and have resolved to 
stear clea r of th em next yea r, you 
had better carefully cons ider the 
p roposition. If there is too much 
going on, get a lin e on the affairs 
coming up and make a careful dis-
tribution of your support. Don't 
sl ight every outside activity a ll the 
time. For if you do, you will de-
velop into a one-s ided social para-
,; ite, a book worm, which is really 
worse than a rimless cipher. Of 
course, no student can clo every-
thing. It is neces ary , therefo re, to 
divide your interests. But every 
stu dent should do three things, at 
least. He should carry a good heavy 
cou rse of study, should do some' 
thing in athletics, dramatics, musi-
cals, debating or journalism, and 
should mix in the social life. The 
student who does those three things 
will have no cause for complaint. 
The departments of the school 
have all been doing an enormous 
amou nt of work. A ll have been 
well attended, and more has been 
accomplished than ever before. The 
winter courses were successful and 
the -'Farmers' Round-U p" satisfied 
all concerned. So, taken as a 
whole, we might well say that this 
year has been a banner year. And 
the prospects for next year are 
brighter still. Th e generos ity of the 
last Legislature is alone enough to 
insure improvement. \ 1\1 e shall have 
a st ronger facu lty, new equipment 
and more means to work with. The 
Dormitory wi ll become all excellent 
\,voman's Building, and some new 
buildings will be seen on the cam-
pus. Everything points towards 
success. 
Student Life takes thi s opportuni-
ty to acknowledge the spirit of 
prog ress among us and fo retell the 
growth of the U. A. C. 
ORIGINALITY HEADQUARTERS 
We always invite you to call and inspect 
our great variet y of Hart S chaffner 
and Marx Clothes 
We can fit you if you are LO N 6 
We can fit you if you are S TO U T 
W e can fit you if you are both LO N G and 
STOUT 
W e can also fit Odd H eads and Odd F eet 
You miss it if you don Jt buy at 
Morrell ClothingCornpany 
The Students Store 
u. A. c. 
All Young Men who wish to prepare themselves for prac-
ticallife,---for genuine living: who wish to succeed most emi-
nently in technical agriculturej who hope to become practical 
farmers, stock-men, dairy-men, horticulturists, poultry-men, 
foresters, veterinarians, machinists, carpenters, blacksmithsj all 
who would like to enter the service of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture as experts at expert wagellj---all such young men 
should investigate the courses in Agriculture and Mechanics 
of the UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
All Young Women who wish to prepare .themselves to teach 
Domestic Science and Domestic Arts in high schools, acade-
mies and colleges, or who wish to qualify for that most practical 
of all occupations, home-making, should attend the 
UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
All Young People who wish to enter active business life and 
be successful, should prepare themselves by taking a course 
in commerce at the 
Utah Agricultural College 
LOGAN, UTAH 
APPLY FOR A CATALOGUE 
It Pays to Buy at THATCHER'S 
WHY? 
BECAUSE it pays to deal with a reliable firm. 
BECAUSE no merchandise fits better, wears better or looks more stylish. 
BECAUSE prices range from good cheap goods to high class merc1handise. 
BECAUSE it is a pleasure to wait on you. 
BECAUSE you are alw<l.Ys welcome. 
BECAUSE we stand ready to right a wrong that unavol(lably halPpens at 
times with all merchandise. 
BECAUSE our growth speaks for itself. 
BECAUSE our stock is never allowed to become old. 
BECAUSE when you come to our store, you come to the fountain head for 
style at moderate prices. 
F. W . Thatcher Co. 
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